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rCÎi some place were » riittaio the »td

number, approximately, “Bd ‘*_£*h*" .be affidavits of Smith
that she- was excited and could not ^ SeAltt Mr. Wad» W« that thus
the number. ca«e< were net being tried by newe-Cmwr, Proeecutor Wade then met the far c«e, were * end he
argumenta of Attorney Bicker by »,- £££.«
i«g th8t Mr_W4)«.n'.actiona J^|C°Mr^k2X| not eonteat the point. , 
rather extraordinary. He had witlrarew 'the affidavits. He cited . —
an affidavit which aet forth as previou ^ gaining his point.

*• *•* - ■***-
that aforesaid drinks ha misdirection of the court. j ta tfce Sill» CtlM DfctW
toxicatmg nature. . maintained that hi. opponent HI tBC 300

He had later made a ÙMtto^ state l point except ia gtory by Clarke

—* ““JS'-t." Ï2™ .» p-i-- -P- •**. r ï -
of the .first affidyut concerning r* . , taken exceptions during the
nature of the drinks, and •<*<■* ^ ^ am, cited wml, more «ara tdjhie

EJàÉlW? :H='Ear"Sergeant Marshall ,lw eontraduh. h ^ ^«1 matter I have taken it
evidence of Wilson concern g mvself to look into the matter, j
statement that the waiter. we^aHowe^u^ ttAnmghl> a. in
to visit the jury rooms in -• slble on Us 'issues .before bawl, awl
of meals or anything else ........ .annot. at this time render a

An affidavit from Waiter Ba * " vision I am inclined to think that
that F. j- Wilson, who was at tim „m * .g.in.t the de-
of the killing, connected with th. \n 7
kon Sun, and that one Warring*»» • -o ■ ^ ^ ^ fOOTt |, Ju„ice
. reporter of the J ^ * j . today, ai he Bwla it ue«e-
they frequently visited * Xo (1rv<lt.. the whole dat to srriv^
seemed anxiouu, to J, legal, decision in the matte, argued
lienee * going to show that a theory an x
yanced by the Yukon Son at ^ *1** '^Ubo'ugh Slornh'e cw. wTfar •• • 
contrary to the guilt of the pr Min . the grounds aet forth

told them their theory wae c y wlltmut hone, he still SaUbe strong
WJ2Î-.......  "I *■*** yw II—1^=1 tt.iib.1 iweW"JStisSKS ASSESS 5» utevessti

“, l-1-—-, «inc m|.m? ■■»■» '"O’'"1- - ; j— c,.a >—"*»

_ -e .e —7— l"°À"u>resy Walsh appeared tor the da-
I Regarding the affidavit.; Mr, Sleeker T|X|4 V lCltHiS l^toto SSprjMAg **** -y

ê spoke of that of Jama. . , lUxld-J W * dletiwwt weadiWr*. I» *** »’'•**
t Mr. Wade obfected to the introiiuc- J - L, it did »ol d»w de#nhe»y wbw

AVeather: Identified *
this again, a. I understood your ord. ffVClill'^1 1VV11»- ! ... tmwsd on the «Hb •• «-*. e#d
ship to rule that the affidavits of juiy-1 j ^ i, --v' ■ • ...._ i ci lent wae entitled to a sp»t*e dale,

deeling-with matters outside the ________, tt, ob)ecte.t le the lwl
jury room was admiasable. a . _ , Although lhapector Kwtledge \ (|n (orttl that a»*e Ih** eee rsINw*

judge Dugas said that such evidence i^at night ww s w-'.ther '«m'_ ^^.pber Blackman who went “| | 71 11 III liMMlIT*'****** 
should be received. ^,<breaker such as c*’***1 <v,rY "^“r h U’ Husber to rondect inquests on ^ gyepba appsared gL different tlrnee

Mr. Wade objected on the «nuhd tbe country to throw uV MbjMfte tb, men caught l.y a cw m *mM* that a eiugN
that the, juatice had no juration. «hat S*M*r wwtb ^ cle,m „ ^1<1W on leal ThuroUy, aw cb,rg. mwt b. mlbecwt tobfHwjro” -

, Tbt objection wae noted, and I never before know» in this pa no« expected V. retern twlore tbta even- i tkin> ewt Vlarge wbe eewlecl«d bl*
fral| 11 rt 51 Bleelér C001101^ ^ Koi°8 ‘T, th« ce,Hrtry- "! . , lhu morning ■ leg, it «• known that Isth bodies haw ^ tl^<b<w. tb. puhllabWI paragraph
Wl! Lp Ol e( evidence, or at least Th, offica| record „r.,..rod Sbd that tba name.el the wb,rh ^

----------- Ieast>u6b part out a. is allowable. L.refully kept by ..mortunete men am WlHi.m Uvy, w b,
..Suaie Veroon, " ssid th. attorney. T*.ker; .. well m Commit,oner o«U *»»*££ 1IK, l r.uk Swoi», w weBti

' -paaaed the door of the jury nxim sod 1 vje> thoro0ghhre<l sweepaUkes tber ilwll ,, _ -------LeWT«*W*- With a*/ f-ults tb«t -«
beckoned Jarvis to come out into tb* motaeter at the other eed oft e ^ ht* capacity of «ofowt Inspector ^ M «*„ way si leant that we

* ball, which be did. She laid her hand ho1ts degree. „low rero, coble. , w’Tm.ka a carenl inveatiga- ^^,^ b*, dlemiaeed tor taking
^ snsW .m -w ;.b.-;.. b,Mflw™ “,^1L w •»
don't ; for God’s aake, don t do it. I year ago today which wa «.rroewliaa the death ol the two mea, j •* $**■ ''

c* at 17 FZ m * Then the attorney went on to show lflest winter. In the »«n« pise* aBV c.relamaem ie apparwet the eweW i» the plau of —*
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fkwdal Broktf * * * * Of tb lodglngboeee above the Green re|rtlUb|e citirens of tba Forks >«W; greee

Tree m loon, and that w.tb them were ^^«.70. (Wqwnan .nd the police offi- betew arte- T*h - ,t..T 1 fmrt ti
Gordon and Cecil Manon, who Other ami more coneenettoe thet **21',"* ot Tht ri-U btea («.» an A. |twKkdx
for them, after which they went „ aneter» at the Forks have ftac $ » * ,bo'bad 'S cow «*» I O'gsHMfc

down «air. into one of the boxes of h,,,,.. From Ctold R-b k.w» f»»er ^
the jestaurant, where tb<y h*l drinks M wae reported. On I he ^ ^ y,.,^ leBded to tbe eade of her hwisa. a» h* j peittod toe

lunch- The party was there dur- 0,elock «hi. morning i‘ *” Li**. ro,l cote on the #•«• at the borne I Tb* , hnew —
a half an tutor, b ,t had rleeb at 1,000 -1 f" L 1 nr — -------- * jj
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.wait moderation of the weather JM 
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The Klondike Nugget
FOR RENTcrashed, the house shook, women faint

ed and walla rocked to and fro.
“When the first confusion was over, 

it was discovered that in al£"the crowd 
only one person was injured, and that 
was the bride herself. She lay partly 
on the floor and partly in her lover’s 
arms, crushed and bleeding, pale, but 
very beautiful, her bridal gown 
drenched with warm blood and a great 
cut in he* breast.

‘Laying her on a lounge, the frantic 
bridegroom besought her by every term 
of tenderness and endearment to allow 
the ceremony to proceeds to which she 
weakly gave consent, and, lying like a 
crushed flower no less white than the 
camélias of her bridal bouquet, her 
breath coming in short gasps and the 
blood flowing from this great, angry 
wound, she murmured ‘yes’' to the 
clergyman and received her husband’s 
first kiss. A moment more and all was 
over,

“She was laid -to rest under tlje mag
nolias, and the heartbroken bridegroom, 
reckless with despair, returned to his
regiment”__________ _______

— Questions of Pronunciation.
“Scholar” wants to know whether 

the name of Salome should rhyme with 
home, alleging that this has been done 
in recent poetry. Not being a poet, I 
should generously give it another syl
lable, but Mr. Weller’s advice on pro
per names makes for peace — to be 
ruled by the taste and fancy of the 
speller. For instance, I once knew a 
youth who wrote bis name Leigh and 
called it Lee-eve. All his acquaintan
ces followed suit.

A little girl in our street is christened 
Viola, after one of Shakespeare’s hero
ines. H£j father says Vy-ola, with 
the emphasis on the first syllable’ and 
her mother says Vee-ohla, with the 
emphasis on the second syllable, and 
whichever way you pronounce it one of 
them is angry at you. Nobody ever 
seems certain whether to say Cecil or 
Sessil ; some accent Janet in front and 
some behind ; even comparatively sim
ple names like Caroline, Emmeline and 
Madeline are given one time with the 
long sound of i and tile next with the 
short sound. There have been aggra
vated cases in which Phoebe and Hebe 
were made monosyllables. —Chicago 
Post. •___________ ;______

Seagram, ’83, at Rochester Bar.

Fresh carrots and turnips at Meekers’.'

S';--
- ties being attacked by vicious dogs has (CURRENT COMMENT

jkcome so large as to requite stringent »_______
Imcasùres." It will work no particular i-yj,e idea that vegetables should be 
hardship for owners of dogs to keep the kept in warm storage, artificially heat- 
animals tied up for a time until the ed, is entirely wrong, ”/ said Ezra 

I ... a . , „ :„ Meeker, commission mefchaiIt.-J-*Wbenmalady which seems to have been „ introducJ^n a warehouse

l^ooBjduced by the cold weather abates. j jt creates a great difference in the tem-
: 5 “ ' In apite ^Tthe intense^ the mail P™*™ the ^V^whifa

v as the warm air rises to the top, while
came in yesterday acçordjng to promise. th(, iold air is instantly eircu-
We hereby express onr most respectful I iatlngv - I do not use artificial beat in 

.admiration for the mail carriers who my Warehouse, the only heat introduced 
PermontTby'carrler in city, in Vince. have the courage to keep On the trail being the leakage from our living

------ - - LwJL. «1*—- -•? ;• ■"
NOTICE. K amount. Vegetables contain natural

When anewtpaperof era Ue advertieing space at to duty is seldom seen. heat which if confined in a closely
» nominal^re.uiea ,7' u , built warehouse is sufficient in itself

E’ ‘b‘ M «5=* ,h. «mp.,.-. .«,k right

guarantee* to iU advertitere a paid circulation five | you? ~ " .______ _ | degree of heat. I find that potatoes
Uma that of any other paper publUhcd between R-hv the Wrone Name and in fact near,y a11 ve8etables wi)1
JuneauandtKelforthPPU. <!•’ve Baby thl5 Wrong Name. I degrees of frost without

................. i i" A young girl had an amusing expert- ” ,
LETTERS ence at abaptism. She was occupying feezing, that is a temperature o 24

And Small Paetagee can be eent to the Crake by our . ' . sDonsor for a above- ParaniPs wl|l do wel1 ,n a
carrure on the following dope: Every Wcdneeday *b P r_- much lower temperature. Eggs should
awf Saturday to Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker. I little girt baby, and, never ”avm8 L. ot at about 20 or 24.”
Dominion, Bold Run, Sulphur, Quart* and Cun- jserved in such a proud capacity before, P .

She was slightly nervous and pTsrplexed. “A most delicious dessert can be 
“What is your name demanded the made by using canned strawberries 

clergyman performing the ceremony. from which a strawljerry shortcake is 
“Mary» sir, ” she replied at once,and made in four layers, leaving a layer it 

l"'lna=Th w. i-nirii nr. ft .a I “Mary” waa accordingly written in a I strawberries on top of the cake. Then
Andrew Carnegie as presene 0 tjny book, and the minister passed on I take canned ereern and whip it, allow- 

tbe city of Seattle the sum of $200,000 tbe next applicant for baptism. The jug the same to freeze, after which it 
for the purpose of establishing a new worried sponsor listened eagerly to what can be readily whipped again and added 
public library for that city. While the was demanded of her next neighbor, to the top layer of strawberries. If 
gift k l princely one and will in all U°d b" horror she found that the proper,y made this will be found to be

. question was not at âî! intended to a most delicious dish.^ The informant 
probability more than compensa e or tbe name of the sponsor, but was | is one ot Dawson’s leading chefs. "
the actual financial lorn rewltjng from I with the name to be, wi]1 freezc at follow,”
the late fire, it is but a small tiem In bestowed upon the infant. The agi-1 |d c. w. Tennant, of the Standard 
the Humerons benefactions which have j ta ted godmother hurriedly approached ^ “It will thicken some before 
been placed to Carnegie’s credit during tbe clergyman, interrupting the cere- reachjnK that degree of cold, but at 60

mony to exclaim : . it will Uke the consistency of mush.
lions for similar purposes and each year fat “S’. mme” I‘thought” you^ f^of STt^'' in extieme'œîd

tbe scope of his charities constantly | wanted mine. The baby’s name is Re „ he .jded, “for coal oil prior
oecca Elizabeth. ' ■ to congealing, contracts considerably

And, amid the i^pre«i,bl= laughter expand from tbe heat of
of all assembled, the baby waa rechris- \ flBme_ CODSequeDtly it will flow

Bi7 gi7g r^jrite‘fidr,Tr“ t* 5?1th to the enrichment and better I it, mother,” the sponsor said later.
Nevertheless It | “but I think tbe baby would have for

given the mistake and blessed me for 
’•—Albany Telegram.
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door.
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Masonic lisll, Mission street, monthly, T|Z , * °'1 non
dav on or before full moon at 8:00 p m. ^ him."

C. M. Wells, W. M J. A. Donald, 8m 1 “ i.pbn't 1 ?
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Wade <t AIRMAN—Advocates, Nol 
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M F. HAGEL, Q. C., Barrister, Notaryi 
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store, First avenus.
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Elegantly furnished rooms with da...... man. !. eVeF
trie lights at the Regina Club hotel - ^what w!

y 1 ns Joan, uo 
■ cool recepf
■ room, bumc 

Perplexed
i hid ; uddei 

■taire to tit 
[ bor. Jack 

the exigent 
H ice. to whl 
B deprive ua. 
K and ended 

Ten min'
■ “This fa
■ft slonahle.
■ who has 1
WË: girls. I'll
I® shoot. If 

I ■ It may, d 
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The pi*

l;
Is Quickmail

telegraph Is Quicker

the last few years. He has given mil-’ Is Instant’Phone
YOU CAN REACH 

'PHONE

SULPHUR, DOMINION, OOUI 
RUN

And All Way Points.

increasing and expanding.
Carnegie is only one of a number of 

American multi-millionaires who hivemm
ing."

“That button was sewed on by a 
woman,” said George Brewett; aa he 
critically examined an overcoat which 
was brought to bis shop for repairs.

It is estimated that the submarine yyben asked how he knew he answered :
telegraphs of the world at the present ..You can tell easily. Fitst, cotton
time number something like thread is used; a tailor would never

liberties and institutions. All manner |Thejr aggregate length is 170,000 mile, ule ^tton ior sewing buttons; again, 
of theories have been advanced to j their total cost it- estimated at /50, -1 tbe thread is not pulled dowp overly 
prove the dangers of wealth in the 1000,000, and the .number of messages I wt,jctj make the button depend for its 
bands of the few, and the passing of ■nDual,y transmitted over them 6,000,- strength upon one or two threads which

_h,„ I «xx All the grand divisions of the soon break and the balance of tbe. 
tbe so-called goo. earth are’now connected by their wires, Litchea follow quickly. A tailor by
no one had anything, has been bitterly ^ trom country to country and island worHDg the button while sewfng it
deplored. to island the thoughts and words of on make every stitch of equal strength,

In all good faith it must be said that mankind are instantaneously trans- consequently Its tenacity is measured
immense wealth contains within itself mitted' Beneath al1 oceaDe “ve tbe by the number of threads run throug 

. . . ... ... Pacific the universal language which the button.”a power which if misdirected, is capable | ^ (y|tem ha, created floW8 uniater.
of producing widespread evil. But on 1 ted4 and even the pacjfic j, shortly ........... „ " “ ,
the other band tbe same force contains to have Its line from San Francisco by ltt * *” ^t^nhoneticallv8
— !.. .cc- •< Honolulu nnd Mld.., Htnnd JEÏT&

pli.bmen. -f good. H i.bo.nu ».uro. ^ -1|ch », •" “< SB*
whether found in the rich man or the „ to construct, will be a great |ofr.hi9 le‘te,.:^ , , w .
man of poverty to desire the respect ot un<|ertaking. The great obstscle in the “eer ^*,nt edy 1 got nukets and

.... —, . . . I doler Bill you sent me. I have a sorsone’s fellow men. The men who past was the fact that mid-ocean rest- r ...^ f ....... throt and a kold and did not go to
through his own efforts or through the mg places could not be Satisfactorily j tfae ,mornio bt#r-win go the
favors of fortune findsbinmelf po-es^d obtained pr arranged for, no single gov- f ' . ' ~ ‘ ;

ermnent control 1 ng a sufficient number Motfaer ^ me ^ some cas-

, — eMh“"jfrïï; s,~,*ï22“• *"d <«•< “» li-uuc Iron, .hid, n,.««g.. ^ ^
of America are concerned it must be could be sent and cables controlled
said that as a class they have made were '‘»ited-

Spam circumstances have been favor- 
creditable in of their opportunities. |^ ^ Xmerica and with land pUces

Ae long as we are able to point to lat Hawaii, Wake Island, Guam and the 
such institutions ae the Stanford Uni- Philippines, .no section of a cable 
versity -and Rockefeller’s immensely | stretching from the United States to

Asia and touching at these points Would
llhinriiin ormltr r.jl ..UJI t^.lh*VC * ,eD*tb t<IUel t0 tbat HOWfO

the Carnegie lib aries scattered over two (leU? operation between France and the 
continents, we raust seriously question united States, 
eitbet tbe logic or good faith of the | The length of the -french ca 
critic who holds that possession of I Brest, France, to Cape Cod, Mass., is
wealth is sufficient evidence upon which 3»S<> miles, while the greatest distance

from'land to land in tbe proposed Pa
cific route would be that from San Frsn- 

Immense riches cannot remain for «Il I ciwco to Hawaii, 2089 miles, that from 
time with One man or one family. Hawaii to W»ke Island being aQ4nmiles.
Sooner or later through" natural procès- j The total length witk- the Yokohama
scs distribution takes place and the and via Iila,ld « 994»

, „ , , nautical miles, or 8137 without the,.who are the producer, of all Lpur By way of Wake Island the d,s- outive 
wealth come again into possession. | tance is put, with the Yokohama branch writea ‘be Ladies’ Home Journal of

it is the fid among rlcn |of 1805 miles, at 9822 miles. The Mid- |tbe shocking tragedy that occurred
there toward the close of the war. This 

the death Gf the daughter of Gov, 
Pickens-immediately kfter her marriage 
to Lieut. Le Rochelle. ‘’On the after-

ment of humanity, 
bee become a popular thing «Mate years 
to decry the rich man. fftver tonguei! 1

that Joan
HeTe 1 lldy r SA from !

wants by it, . Æ |B Two di
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tog todaj
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____________ time Jacl
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Office. Telcplwac Etclu.gc. see! to A. C. Offki . ,., pt c3 IE friend. C

DONALD 8. OLSON. General Maurer ' j gave
thought! 
future.

Later 
and the

i r£:

n The Pacific Cable.orators and fluent writers have sought
to educate tbe people to the belief' that
the man of wealth is a menace to their

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND—A blank and white bitch about seven 

* months old. Apply Seattle Laundry. pl6
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Company.
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S Larger and More Complete 
Stock of Gooch than Any 
other Company in the Yukon

Our Prices Are Within the Reach iDf All
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% 1
1>V«XPi of immense wealth, fa presented with
e some

that 
stroll 
the fima it wasant worth five cents but .1 took 

five cents. I took it in wisky. If you 
ever have to take castor oil take it in 
wisky. You dont taste it hardie a 
tall. If wisky is to deer there take it 
in milk. Dallos nose gets bunged up 
at night and he snort all bight, we 
dont want to stay in this old house eny 
longer, it is such an old house, the 
kitebetrfs so enrol, we have a big pak- 
ing' case we ..call it ottr toy cuberd. 
Father is going tit- by me a stasheny 
ingen lot a hrismas present, you cant 
fool me now a bout sautjr clos be coca 
mother told me all a bout it. it is our 
mother and our father, from

Since the war with
“W

theyWe Make a Specialty of 
Outfitting-Call and See Us

É Alaska Commercial Company

“W
: : Th

: ; a rit
agali
wool

Ueiver lity of Chicago, at also Th
my
eecr
rent
sootble from

il
perl

1 see ii
«

to condemn the holder thereof. and
—AMUSEMENTS Thi

- ___ ___ REX.

Death at a Wedding. 
Recalling the historic - incidents 

clustering about South Carolina’s exe- 
màoston, Mrs. Tbaddeus Horton

bv.i
h itSAVOY THEATRE iWEEK OF 

[Jasaary 14-1* agi
m</Pott % mirrattet’i............ ‘Two Old Chronics"

Prof, Parkea and the Wondroscopc l« Entirely N«w Return

otl
Ja

Sc incely endowments to w,y Isl*nd route is termed tbe alter-
ebaritable Institutions, nate ~ute ,ThC WOuld’ U ia tati'1 ""

, ...... mated, cost for «'single cable ^14,000,-we doubt if themoatl toff5>000 000 and(or , duplicate
socialistic propagandist equipment about $25,ooo,ooo.-London noon preceding the evening of the

riitge the northern army began shelling 
Columbia, but preparations for the wee
ding continued. ........

“Finally the guests were all assembed, 
proceeding with

I
- Savoy Co. “Rapid Transit”

Admission SO Qfa.
dftrial . L® R°nP,? 01ove Contest —Pat -MeHoxtr va iw.„Z7— ||M ,, WWW Ed. Collier. Adelisl* $1. «cserrad tltli ’ VUMTStifly, JÜN. 1/

to
to

Reserved Seau Si .OOmar.
Speaker._______ ___

Any kind of wine $5 per bottle at the 
Regi na Club hotel.

ble to find fault, 
way of thinking, a man even 
ic be a millionaire, who parts 
money for such purposes is en- 
no smal 1 degree of respect and 
ht to consideration as a valu-

1
»

Eggs 75 cents at Meeker’s. and the detgyma* was 
Steel marten traps, just in—o, 1 and [the solemn ceremony and bed - just 

i><. Shindler’s. «5 joined the right hands of the hippy
Good stock large eggs. See Meeker. | pair when suddenly there was au awful

crash, and a ball from the enemy’s can
not’ penetrated tbe mansion and burst

Cbt Standard theatre 1 »

1
of society. |

THE MERRY VANCE ICyrus Noble whisky. Rochester.
All watch repairing guaranteed by Ç. lin the middle of the marriage chamber, 

A. Cochran, the expert^ watebmsker, I scattering its death dealing missiles 
opposite BanlrB. N. ^.. Second street. I jn cvery direction There were screams

Large Africans rigars at Rochester, 'end a heartrending groan, tttîrro

=:
of tbe authorities 

; pound ordinance at 
eet with general appro- 
mber of cases of par-

ÛETYOUR PARTNER»I 
RICK THE FAIREST FLOWER IN THE BUNCH I

"ALAMAN I * - FREE admission
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ïîSLîJJîiîi^
Sir Wlltfid re pled: "My friend.

1 verv glid to glw half ®T 
eight day* ago. Tod., I regret to haw 
no piece et my 1 hay* *°**
but my on it, end would be tpiite tea* > 
to share It with von. a* I did my »«t> 
per. U<tl the conxtltetimt b*MM*t pfovw- 
ed for »«<* * c**; MennttfW, '*** • 

.light help, end my ww

The unfortunete men pocketed the
then king and

THE STORM.«•Yea, but do not go up until I have 
bad a little talk with yon Come back 
here where no one can overhear ns. \<m 
have four fish there. Are you going to 
sav they weigh a pound apiece?’

' <‘Why, two of 'em*»' weigh at least 
ao ounces each. I should say.

“Don’t say it. man—=don't say it 
If ybn speak ol your fish, don’t even 
refer to weight. Not a sonl will be
lieve that one of those fish weighs over

..?«gsrseaaBas

“Of course.. - ' . »«,.a th» «**»* might
- -Then don’t admit it-not on yoor toi-
UK? Let it be inferred that you ^ roM th, ram
bought ’em of a boy. n« «ln.v. 4M wivay *««t »«< lira..

■ Rnt il I caught cm, why not say a. «recta « »«« fc«*»JT* u *d k* - .
nut H t i-ugu T, -- ..... Mock and on seeTS* hi*

So?” asked the good man in surprise. ^ ^ from lemyeW “Sir Wlltfid.
• Because nobodv will believe U. and tm,,. „«b «♦ ;•■?«**- out approached, • whom von

vou don t want your integrity doubted 1 s* the poor unformnat.
• H»xv VOU no word «fir meT’ Diti vou have some awful Wg bites?WHIrid’e Protege. 1 took urwkt pw'ntoHMld antoto»flaw
SdCt Sck. 1 on,, Shook m, I Had one bite which  ̂ following interest ^^ iSl.^ and 1

» voice. - u;r Wbatjr’Shoulï >r S^k'oi L Ud, l-rte, ‘•rV.rBth,m PP^«* «*"* « ** g* T—’

It was Joan’s. I dried my eyes am ron nt *to ktt.p vour (hand is never attetched ■ I but again gave a small son* of
summoned the ghost of a smilo Uwt.b‘* ***£ ■' ............. :i without receiving an 1 SÙ Wilfrid iaw no mo«e *>1 kit pro

• Here she lsr cried Jack s voice. reputation. Besides having spouse and generoo. help. 1 ,rge for .hr .utrrtner. Abnht a Hart
They entered together. “1 dont see • «W*ch ! nnniad by encouraging wortls. ! nia'at aao, iuwl aflat the gleet victor.
■•Why didn’t yon come with ns to tbat big Mte I got hold of a hid " rV s s|r Wilfrid’s bounty ie 1*1. uU„, partv, the same eight- 

the station? Captain Blackwood was bsve weighed i$ As 1} sometime. ^-------- --------- «.wibsLffl the. Liberal ^----------------- ,
in stieh a bad temper we left 
fore the train started.” said Jmtn.

"A good job. too.” from Jack.
"Jack!" from Joan.
• It Is, Joan and I..are engage , 

should never have asked If we hadn’t 
found ourselves alone on the way 

"What?" I gasped.
Joan took

h rr i r~TiiTnï -----------------
--------------- faad an8Wered admirably. She tod

IT been so distant to Lord Avonmouth
HI that he had betaken himself to Paris.
[II v.--------------------------- But 1 had saved John by compromising

■ — my life’s happiness. 1 .,oV*f.
............ . BlackwoOd, and I feared with 8»

, :J , - -- ...... ■ fear the day on which he would take
How • Young Girl flamed a his imminent departure.
neW While he was near ! could be almost

happy- Rut I knew the blackness that 
would supervene when h* had gone.

De stood before me. I could not look 

St him. '*
"Ruth!??
“Goodby!" I whispered. ^
"Not goodby. never goodby. _ 
"WhyT’ 1 timidly whispered.
“1 love you, 1 love you. 

after a pause. “Have you no

But} to loan alone restrained me 
from throwing my arms about his

Wild moan the tom*. ^ «ai *û«.
Mmim**'* *****Grim roonrtrm'ncraam at rmrr «««•

I*** ,aei<llL

°n in |ed by] ■
i. -M

■MRDS W.

"si-ssrs-SsL. jgssg&sBism.
turned to ntltllW bill

1—Bin 
aneera 
l ret A\ Lunatic. a

tbi« 21
•> So) 
i for ( you."
xî

With Him Until 

Experience
g* And Lived Happily 

Death-Strange 

Noble Woman.

btotaing'ht ZZlZ'l* all h<. hind-
», Secbu of •

vTwo week» later this «me «gurT wsit 
Sir WIHrtd at the door the

> D*
Then, 

word forit’s important; I want 
farther side of my

n Bulk ••ttutn, KutD 
B~you from the 

H door.

;tro

No 1
had resolved to devote the morn

study, but, mother being on neck 
eertaln re-

I
arrlaten” 
Public. ( 

®oea, Re
r Ing to
I the continent. 

■É eponsibimy 
sister.

1 felt a
lH>autiful youngerfor my 

•important’’ decided me. 
I asked as she en-

The
••What Is It I”

■ tered the room.
■ ••You’ll never guess.
■ mouth has p*#fposed.”

Iras<aaafcSta!‘
TCS| “Sf £î; wioir iîik>iiti“»

' p *^§4 hint-"
honald.Bri "Don’t 1?

... p 1 man 1 ever 
is with aki i ,ye8/..'

■ "What

Lord Avon-ites, N, 
rat ave

him?” 1s.
, baa
iblic i

• v the ltook to„ „„Tonii.]!5S« “kows pra^ÔrrTplâ OSH NtrTrtHrt* ^

"X”' 5£- Sf bun but ,WlL walking home, a.ter a long u.ght P^ hlB> cx.ulug »hor“«U

mouth, and you lost him. "t M_Lwl0n „f the hew. about .t in tue wMt he wâîWU The- »
to. Sssk^SttS-

•‘Vcs/str. 1 fished best,ac i m ^ main. lUil was fnlUmC l nntici»t that yen have wem
caught a sea ba-welghing i* pound. lhat eut t„ the quick. The unfortunate t̂ 2va «W to; •*

“You saw the fish. I tn charge of a tight to with which to CuMhial* yn«f

• I people from falling into ^ " 8tr Wilfrid, withonl ,v
E Wlllrid with hla overcoat Lu*toned | wbat be hwl alrvwly Wlor

for you! I tightly about hi. "^•^^th, man. nW: "**
be on Umbrella, wa* hurrying by when the ^ , thw|bt yam hn.gry,

I niuhtwatchman said, “Ootid evening, | that yen aak toc drtnk, I wh»

- - - - ra=fer s 5s 'sxzz

wimizzE* 55riS?î«’l6~êwB* *n" • “î 22? l“ |îr*%=fc*w*M“ •»•»*•' **”'sjïsstd» d-.-. -t » wuw. U-'sw ■
•GGi,,' 4, r.::GG‘ jyjyg.v’.

x “Rut don’t dd^lt—don’t ! \ou w'l>io thr,J^s l.uü-tic light oah^ak m if wv *njof«d 1t.
biwet dow<aa a liar at once. U'^ÎT .nîTfuniltum. SI, Wltlrldi A cryin-i **-> V» «PPf?

y^T influence for goo. • ,nt„ the grate, watchit.g tiW putting down.

"—uG UggsaLSTu Sf
attd 1 W";l“hémeghlw.ytchm.«, fnseain^S-pimed ! bv moH ea4.nl V •*

you. We will *r «° BATUT Be bribe cold, cam* to h¥m. He thought tutor 
people. Look calmand dignified. J ^ un|.utuoate men
ou your guard. \ „l -* luaying ’ Veyrtold night. »ir." The IpwtWIItlea. _ »gl««*|*|»#*h*P
huckleberries. Come, nbR and i, any y«g t^b|, covered with good] A pleaanre totwn, a

says anything aboutW and you ,,.„ww the r. Lher tody and a to**-Mytn .U «« -

.«I >“ I”"'" ...ill. Ol ,h. room. Ihrowik -I'1"' «•»""
s a«*X X«ZZm. -"«s U* *•“-> " '22L „7m o» —S-

/r, ZZ» '-•■“"W"
tha^IXe mlato of anch comlort tb«v.| ^ ,,erxMp., carrot to-ta. t.r 

wel near'him, at tba cormrr of “•*!„(». Meek*.
»„ baioftanat* fallow man1 

toying and ^^d to the 

ciea ol the cold April-ighh «»W 
(rid arose ThrowingX* ,"rt,,ï «ta"“

W. amiewt,,.,

cold chicken. MHteBli'M»*. r*[J| *^SnMT'tu ewt at the 

bread, and a Iwttlouf Hoer^nh. i IMIi,al, Tlitid atinet.

He's the most i-ltaruling 
met. and 1 certainly said

I asked.ub hotel will mother say?” 
not at all discomfited at my 

news, left myas Joan, ...
cool reception of her 
room, bumming the refrain of 

Perplexed with the situation 
bad jddenly arisen, 1 went do 
stairs to find our old friend and neigh- 
£r Jack Vllllers, of whose- presence 

ihe exigencies of the diplomatic serv- 
■ " ice to which he belonged, would soon 
“ deprive us. 1 told him of my trouble*

and elided by asking his ndvice......
Ten minutes later he said:
••This Is my Idea: Joan !" (lnlP 

î «louable I have an old friend Th Torfir 
Who tos ■ mre knack of fascinating 
alrls VU get him down for a week s 
Jh<lot If he devotes his time to Joan 

mm rftay destroy her inclination for

|B Avonmouth."
iffl The plan

that Joan’s affections
ed from their objectionable object _ 

Two days later 1 received a note 
from Jack saying that his friend tod 
accepted the Invitation and was com

ing today.
When 1

time Jack and his friend 
occupants of the drawing room. 
°^Det me introduce you to my old
friend. Claude Blackwomh" saM JacX

* «*” «

Jack’s handFor answer
tn hers. 5 

• What about 
asked when a 
and 1 were alone together.

"I hate hlm. 1 always loved JacL 
and 1 knew he loved me but he 
wouldn’t speak. 1 pretended to tore 
for Lord Avonmouth as Jack was g - 
S away, and-what the matter.

R1'had h<5 time and lea# ,DC,'**htl<“ ^ 

explain. 1 seised a hat and .hurried
toward the stgtlon. . th

Half way there. 1 paused for breath. 
The warning whistle of a train seem;

ed to stab- my heart, x 
••Come back, come hack, my lover

Cr*For answer a cloud of smoke that 
told me of the departure of “,e" 1 
loved. All the same I pressed od-Ar 
rivet, st the station. Lalmost fell 'nt 

of the dation master, who 
the flowers that dec

a song,
that “I did."

• •And there could be no 
•Not the slightest.
••Ah, but what an escape to 

How lucky that I happened to 

this boat !"

mistake?'Bard Avonmouth?” 1 
few minutes later Joan

i

: Quicker i

anti

N,

v
ints. i

seemed feasible. 1 prayed 
would he diverti*

-The Udr « 
1 her Make

“But I've l*en riper ted to hi* and
Per Mi

the arms 
prided himself on 
orated his station.

"What’s happened, miss r „
mi Want a gentleman, but he s gone. 
"There’s a lunatic licre. If that's him.

descended about luncheon 
were the onlyPer Meal

mw
/le A.C.Offia■ ■ SB

less thehx 
resign. 1 
and an in

ow you 
tot roan.1 Sr’S.GGr

ncssÆrrÏE "IrEG
, 'd _ Before half an hour had locked so savage none .

to lun diseevered that Captain interfere." A Ven*raMa Cotspto. X
lx ^**kwo<*d toachnatetl me ami to such it ,aa the man ''ovJ^ Job„ Shaw waa born \Ur
mt «extern that 1 almost forgot my At that moment the lunatic W» Jtoge n«^ Ho.kWrrii.ld,

»! (Mrs with regard to Joan. She. too. my eyes. • Vorkshire. England, ar«l 1a tberelore- ÏÏ^Ïterested. He, wtote .mnriln Itoa^n-ched. A ggjgS3»> to Americ. with

droaa. decorated with a red^  ̂ "W deto." ’ hi. pronto to iHw ou a satli»* *hlp
her waist, showed off >*“ j ^"eyee said all that was left r.n )flndmK prtr Wilmingtm.statv ol Itoja
h*l:frterblunch'wïlle Joan and (Cw.lted Lpoken.-’ Mainly About People. Brandyw.n^' creek The,

men In the rose garden.^»* c-r-«. llW.i there about three yew and n

strangely silenl vj had only thought n„ders are highly «««X eromed the atat*
for Jack’s friend. . tbe treatment of croup. \ou get Awbe,„ thence by boat to »ro> a

When the men bad been with ua rd (dd watl tbe wetis ofySeven t N Y., thence to
«me few minutes Jack maneuvered^ "^.pWers-two of which i^ttove ^ ^ th,„ down t ho «*•*««

that Captain Blackwood 'n the owners sitting In thç middle ai u> Lake Ontario; by ship to old
strolled off to inapcct some ruin, at ^ ^ ^ , * t .1 ind thence up tbe
the farther end of tire park- pow dered altpn. The resulting . S' t rfw Brin to Loni

"Well contrived," whispered < mixture must tbwbe set on tin-, and Niager reB,eln«d three
(Hwippefirèd fro© our *îgbt» ««hes. ifbed wjulrtwi Into . tbt point, .yplMW* J . ^

. MM OMfW w —“ - " r-n. Tt. fT”?

a ride prevlow!) arrauged. J»ck >^d immediate cere. *o,p of Celchestor, county of Kaee .
again managed that Captain Black- «MM» „pldvr, are „vld,»tly f«U of âbout lour years Vn*t> ttow they re- 

wood aceompinted Joan. _ f medtelnil Ttlttt»* for they are largviy to Raleigh \n iHîa». i>e lamily
Though the knowledge that he *eft the treatment of ague^ „ToU ,t and ,4. 4th coo

m, side reluctantly to- m^toteU* emp ^ If ** ««••*,p. -tore Mr
eecivt iWasure. I found myseir , w|tb the unpleasant aliment, ceeeron. van ,M„t-A ao* over
renxlerlng to a desire OX isolation, and fltoted vrltn ^ ” lo .hut up - Shaw baa ever rinto resided, no «v«f 
[*_ . „.aa -lone wit Ii the softly wbla- the way g- and leave I -u «cAri. There were no t<w<ls i ho-3
Sring trees. Their sadm:ss had Itf*«* Hrgc^dsek^ P A< tbe m.»ment Lsye> exoept trail, through 4to •*» a

seemed ao atluned to my mood tofx ■ < f the ague should dlaap | K„„ the townline fro»# th*

S3tSw*J - ^ after aU thl. SSOSCiSSSST

TSU mW* M»» ÔC* r*-^fSSiSSi'S&rJS^StS? -rr?- ■«'

AnShStory Item, «even of whom am living. HI. «^««4 whufc
\Tdr?st.t*n ,ri«to p£ to*--r;L-r, -

Mieijttr

troublesome compet'd’** »< «»*•*thoughts were
A

one

'at and -rtggle.
*nd save fou "

of na liked to

de

tto

Drag a..-je.|
rnt^a

dnTI
. w*?--à:

m
A “

1\ then pat on
and pmtratod agato* ^

Ub hla pe.clona burden,
reached tto.

-a* Still

All StaU Fed BEEFont *■
Hr aoo#

. The olghtwalchmsn 
there, bell arievp, overcome by 'Mlfp*.
mem tont and *hrlevied than a toll 
beer tofom. Ttoshtog hie aim, 81» 
VfTlfrid rowand hkpn

tertod, 1 tbtsagh* l w°*^* ** ™*$jl 

half my .upto#
unforlunata wrnkman, no- -»«* •*«**• 
raised hlrnmU. ato. inhtag tto ,****‘ 
from tto banda of b*» nnhnow* to-o
hmtor. ttontod hid. *«•**”
prom tod to Wrto* b«.*lbU

lensily-
Htr WHIrtd «MMtod 

toeing gl-raw 
•tow fortnto

-i
Isn i8-

MarketBay Clill

, 6k ?' . V-A

,—jIImy Electric •
tr^r1
ran»-

Mr,v H!

m a

OF
wary I

. happy to r ' -
» 1 comfort to

bad an* »w»lv^ to* |

to «Mid will glral

how to, I
H, aTiaw^talt. tod 

dlepoae ad ae 
Tto Mery 

days lara» • fto»
Sir Wlkftldaeto

others.

» - -
«n curb hla ardor when to reminded

of my self imposed duty to Joen. 
Ten minute» later Jack was betide

onenut*.

1
He came

feed.ferrbyoet with f«*r 
awl, though to bedon an
. ae dy coat, to wa. at once recognised I We ll glaarai 
.. .a uptown New York clergywan.
A woraof^eople wbobadlratendto *1^ A*
sermons -ere on tbe hewt. bat et* ne I _ ^ fHorage Cowpany
could climb the «air. ,o the promenml. Jtojto of etototo

decs a man met him and raid. fm.ooo duty to ttocmw o«
“Ah, Mr. Blank, I thought it | meat» they «* oa*** * **

«ou. Yen have heen Baking?"
• «Yes. l«co down to Tonpkiw*"»*

•cx|ts*i»t*nc**

■"Blackwood a^ you wantad em."
bln to ttU Mi tiro* » 

forgotten our oom
3a*. 17

,"1 want 
Joan. Have ,on 
part?”

He was ao r=. 
him, -Whit*, the m*tt*. 
he did not answer, “Surely you ™ 
teU roe.” 1 aald

“I love Joan, bar* 
and you know It’s

at tto PntioSse J. **'eft
confused that I mid to

“ Then, a» l that *4d

night- I Wine*, Ialways levedftor. d tto
fled that INCE %*'r£b£iZatttotogm* «ub in tto

I did not coattwlkt to»- 
A week passed, and Captain Blacky 

wood, happily, was tilU amoog

for the dip. I
upstairs. ' ’

peg ne»
total. -- '
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COniNO AND_QOINQ,

Homer Bean, agent at the Forkttfli 
H H. Hbnnen’s stage line, is in IwK, 
son on a visit for a few days.

Corporal F. F. McPhail is still JE 
inmate of the barracks hospital and 
be yet for sometime to come, hiitjffQj 
jured leg being yet very acre.

The (20,000 damage suit of c. *8 
Woodworth against Thomas O'BrfejH 
for utterances during the recent c2i 
paign is being heard in the territo2}| 
court this afternoon.

Constable Borrows Is* out again aftelS 
a two weeks’ confinement at the w V 
racks hopsital where he was treated 
rheumatism. _Although practiaS 
cured, Mr. Borrows will remain clowu 
at the town station until the advent'» 
more congenial weather.
“ Nugget Carrier Bell makes, the r 
lar trips to and from the Forks taj 
days jnst the same as he did in y 
lovely long days last summer. He | 
ports having the trail mostly to hitn« 
these days, there being but little trey 
owinjMo the intense cold. As a mush 
and faithful carrier Mr. Bell has fe 
equals in the country.

caught on the surrounding wood work 
which was in a red glow.

The Fiat Issued! ^
'Captain Starnes today issued an or

der which places in active operation 
the dog expounding ordinance, and be
ginning tomorrow morning all un- 
muzzied dogs found running at large 
will be taken up and placed in the city 
pound and later either sold or killed.

Concession Granted.
Information lately received from .Ot

tawa at the gold commissioner’s office is 
to the effect that the application tor a 
concession on Foster creek opposite the 
mouth of Hunker has been granted, but 
that in the concession is not included 
any placets claims located prior to thy 
application being made for the conces
sion.- It is said that the best part-of 
the creek is covered by the placers.

A New Club.
Â number of Dawson's leading men 

met last Sunday night at the Monte 
Carlo and formed a new çl'ub which will 
be designated in the future as the Zero 
Club. This club has no connection 
whatever with the defunct Monte Carlo

POLICE COURT NEWS/: ;He said he would not attempt any 
flights o( oratory even if he was able.

Attorney Walsh then made his argu
ment, commencing with the statement 
that the private prosecutor was within 
hie rights in bringing the present 
charges if he saw fit. ~

I Then he went, on to show that if a 
man convicted of forgery should be 
spoken of by a newspaper as being a 
thief h< would have the right to charge 
the paper, or its management, with 
libel.

Replying to Mr. Clarke’s statement 
that he had not been fairly treated Mr. 
Walsh said that he did not believe the, 
prosecutor foresaw that it jrould result 
In the narratiyh which dropped from 
his lips i?L$he witenss box yesterday 
being brought forth.

Referring to the career of Clarke in 
the Yukon, the attorney asked the jury 
which they won Id prefer to bsve pub
lished the msftter complained of as 
libelous or the story he himself bad 
told.

jr

1Magistrate Starries presided in the 
police court this morning at which time 
there was but one case up for hearing.

John G. Albertson, a turkey-trodden 
looking individual from Grand Forks, 
was up on the charge of stealing an 
armful of wood, the property of Max 
Endleman. The evidence was “dead 
ferninst” the prisoner as the arresting 
officer bad taken him in the very act. 
It also came out' in evidence that Al
bertson has no business other than 
boosting around gambling houses. Al
though the wood stolen was only valued 
at ay-eents, the court expressed the be
lief that a man who steals one armful 
of wood will continue along the same 
line ad infinitum and is, therefore, 
better off by having the thumb screw 
of jrestraint applied. For the next 30 
days Albertson will be privileged to 
handle wood for bis board and n 
given that period-at hard labor.
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Narrow Escape of Various Members 
—Will Walt Uitil Weather and 
Dogs Moderate. m

I themOwing to the mad dog scare and'panic 
there was no meeting last night of the; 
executive committee of the Society for 
the Prevention of Cmelty to Animals, 
only Mg Rev. Mr. Hetherington and 
Miss McRae, the brave little woman 
whe extinguished the incipient confia 
g ration in her school room the other 
day, ventured out.

Contee was

Tie Up the Dogs. I' For Mlnlman 
enjoyedEditor Nugget:

Knowing as I do the treatment ac
corded to dogs by many owners in Daw
son I waa not surprised to read in your 
paper of yesterday accounts of many 
attacks by dogs upon citizens, to say 
nothing of_the almost constant fighting 
of these dogs among themselves. —

I most heartily concur in your sug
gestion that an order be issued causing
all dogs to be either tied up or killed ^88
and as there is no time tube wasted, f {to conform to the necessities^ the in
add to the suggestion that the notice be 
published in the daily papers and post
ed generally throughout the city and 
that the order be enforced within 24

Coo
Fine fresh meats at Murphy Bi 

Third street.m It is alleged that one of the members Speaking of the trip to Fort Yukon 
who lives in the neighborhood of the referred to by Clarke yesterday the 
A. E. warehouses made a start from his items of a dog, charged up in bis bill 
home to the cemnetbropical meeting, of expenses at (450, and the tent at

$50, the attorney said that by the show
ing or the prosecutor these charges 
were false.

He had been Ijeard to say, according 
to his own admission in the bank, 
“Hurry up f There are ten men wait
ing at the ‘ten- dollar door.

In reviewing the .statement of wit
ness concerning the Rr’ockville friends, 
be said: “According to the testimony 

A second member had got a block or of witness he received (1200 from 
two ou his way when a small bull terrier Brockviile friends, which he was to use 
came towird him with a hungry look, m locating and securing mining prop- 

Poor doggy, good little doggy,” Mr. erty jointly with them. This, money 
S-— soothingly addressed the canine, had been spent in paying his expenses 
and in two seconds Bull became firmly into the country, and in outfitting him- 
ettaebed - to Mr. S—*—, grabbing bis self with the excepting of what was 
victim by the back part of one of his used in the location and recording of 
attic socks, just grazing the calf. “Get two claims, the procuring of a license
out, you b----- ” and some development work.amounfing

But by this time Dr. E——, who to about (125 in ail. No part of the 
chanced along and saw the treacherous balance of this money had ever been re
unite making the attack rushed up and turned to the Brockviile friends, 
after pulling the dog strongly by the Justice Craig told counsel for the de
tail and beating it with his cane, sue- fenae that he con id refer to these things 
ceded in dragging the animal off with as going to show the general character 
a mouthful ot sock. of the prosecutor, but not to prove the

The meeting is adjourned until after troth of the matter complained of. - 
the cold weather and rabies epidemic In charging the jury the justice re- 
is past. ferred to the letter written by Clarke

A well known hotel man who has a which appeared simultaneously with
the other matter, and said that if the 
jury believed that Clarke had brought 
the matter upon his own head by the 
issuing of that challenge, then the 
accused was innocent. The jury, how
ever, could not consider the question 
of whether the matter complained of 
was true or not.

At the close ot the charge to the jury 
that body withdrew to deliberate, and 
the court adjourned till 3 p. m.

The jury returned a verdict of not 
guilty, after deliberating about an 
hour during which time the case was 
fully gone into.

TreeESI:
- Turnips and cabbage at Denver

ket. ‘
Club and 1» composed of entweiv uew- ——— ------ , -, ■■»"* ■ -- gw*.
material. The club has leased the The i,re tiçver ,ouchcd us’ 

Monte Carlo building and improve
ments will be made in that structure

Saw>

wUtUmhut was rushed at by a large black Rus
sian boar hound. By fierce sprinting 
the valiant member got through his 

—.. gate, but not. before the huge beast

doing more business than ever. Mu 
Bros., butchers.

Chang

ARCTIC SAWMILL "Orr&Tulwith foaming mouth had nabbed a piece 
out of the tail ot his {Tying overcoat.

He entered the house and as unper
turbed as possible told his wife (who 
had read yesterday’s Nugget) that it 
was too cold to go to the meeting.

stitution. A Urge dining room is one 
of the added features.

Edgar A. Mizner was elected Presi
dent. Charter members are limited to 
50, the full membership being taken by 
prominent citizens. These who Join 
in ttitnre will pay (25 initiation and 
the regular dues of (10 a month.

1
Removed to Mouth of Bunker Cfe«t 
on Klondike River. On end alter Mr

I double
TO**. fRC

SLUICE, FLUME A MINING LUMBII 
Offices: At Mill, at Opper Ferry on Klondtt 

river and at Boyle's Wharf. J. W. BOYy
i

hours after its publication. This is 
the 01 ly means by which the city may 
rid itself of a board of unowned and 
unclaimed, consequently . unfed and 
starving, dogs that hâve been disowned 
and turned loose to rustle for themselves 
for the reason that there being but 
little use for, dogs in the Klondike at 
its present advanced state, they are no 
longer of value. The very reason of 
these animals being discarded by their 
former owners will prevent others from 
taking them in and giving them homes, 
and as the Society for the Prevention 
df Cruelty to Animals appears to be 
powerless to act in the matter, the only 
thing that appeals to be left to do is to 
act on the suggestion made in yonr 
paper of yesterday. U1 persons own
ing dogs for which they care will see 
to it that the animals are tied up, and 
all stray, homeless, "roaming canines 
will be slaughtered and'by tbeir 
slaughter will be removed the greatest 
menace to life and limb of the times. 
The time is ripe for action and further 
delay is not only needless but danger
ous.

83)
Wv,. Leave Daweon, 

jna
Kettitnin*. lea'

Hill Hotel
From Fork», Othe * DugeÜJ Settled the Duel.

Lord March* (Afterward the Marquis 
of Queens berry) was not accustomed 
to view a duel with unbecoming ap
prehension, and usually attended an 
affair with an air of enjoyment that 
often was decidedly displeasing and 
embarrassing to his adversary. But be 
was served at last with that sauce 
which the proverb explains Is for the 
gander as well as for the goose. 1* 
was when he was challenged to fight 
an Irish sportsman.

Lord March appeared on the ground 
accompanied by a second, surgeon and 
other witnesses. His opponent arrived 
soon afterward with a similar retinue, 
but added to by a person who stagger
ed under the weight of a polished oak 
coffin, which he deposited on the 
ground, end, up, with Its lid facing 
Lord March and'his party.

. Lord March became decidedly un
comfortable when he read the. lnscrip- 
tlon plate, engraved wltl^ his own 
game and title and the date and year 
of death, and peace was patched up.

I
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r Clw nugget reaches the 

people: In town and owl k 1

iT
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1 of town? on every creek k 
and every claim ; ht
season and ont of sea*

... 1.. .son. If yon wish » ^ 
reach the pnhlic yon *.'■,) irfa.iwur M ^■exBstenMsmdmMas ,.

*. will do well to hear this *
!! ■X'"’ ^

Che
an

t-enchant for dogs was nipped yesterday 
in the thigh by a malamute. He (the 
<log) died

in mlnd.ji **«_*_* Ring Uthree hours later.
Our circulation is general? m 
cater to no class unless it best 
one that demands a line, nnpr#” 
ndiced and readable newspaper

You ne 
trip fro 
barrow! 
picks t 

~ valves,
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WAS NOT UBEL.
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CITIZEN.
Ten varieties frgsh vegetables at 

Meeker’s. _____ ___Lord Alveratoee.
The official announcement was made 

the other day that Lord Alverstone, bet
ter known as Sir Richard 'Webster, has 
been appointed Lord Chief Justice of 
England, succeedng the late Bâron 
Russell, of Killoween, Lord Alger- 
stone’s successor as Master of Rolls is

(Continued from page t.)
atpaSMmmH

stenographer in the gold commis
sioner'a officer which be had been kept 
out of for six mouths and bad been em
ployed in the postoffice.

He had made a trip to Fort Yukon 
in 1898, aed waa at present secretary for 
the citi

Found.
WOUND-A bUck-and-tau » porting dog. If not 

claimed In 14 days will be sold. The Laun
dry, Caribou, Dominion Creek. c». ~± i; ^

MHIGH- GRADE GOODS’Uf j cDii
Selling More Goods Every Day .Xf| $

Than the Preceding One. t

OUR STOCK 13 ALL GUARANTEED FIRST QUALITY IP *
|R'!nM!ig’ committee now striving to 

obtain for the Yukon territory repre- 
-sentation in the Dominion parliament. 

6 The

ZAJustice A. L. Smith. " ,
Richard Everard Webster, first Baron 

Atgerstone, was born at Swineshead 
Abbey, Lincolnshire, on December 22, 
1842. He was educated at King’s col-.

We are
Hssrl ds low We.

Henri De Blowitz, the great critic 
and correspondent of the London 
Times, who apprehends a general war lege and the Charterhouse schools and 
among the.nations of civilization and at Trinity college, Cambridge. He 
whose opinion Snds response in Down- was a noted athlete at the univerity and 
ing street, Is probably the greatest of beat the Oxford men in the one and 
newspaper writers in Europe. M. De two mile races. On being called to the 
Blowitz, although derived from Jewish 
stock, is a Roman Catholic in faith 
and most devout in bis practices. He 
began his journalistic career as a con
tributor to the Gazette du Midi and tor 
LA Decentralisation. From July, 1871,
begins Bis association with tin- Lon- queen's counsel te 4878. 
don Times, and since that time he has 
represented “The Thunderer" in Faria.
His opinions upon continental politics ministry, and held the same office from 
derive their value from his intimate t886 to 1892, and from 1895 until a few 
friendship with leading ministers and months ago, whew he was appointed 
diplomats and Uia 30 years’ record for Master of the Rolls, and was raised to 
nevhr having betrayed a confidence, the peerage.

tier of desertion from the 
ranks of the N. W. M. P. was not de- 

.*•- oied- 't teing claimed that a l«*ter to 
1he Yukon Sun had satisfactorily ex
plained that matter long since. He 
»•»« «« was not dismissed from the gold 
commissioner's office, but resigned. 
Concerning the famous “ten dollar 

as ignorant as a babe, 
sr made any “outside money” 

yad there except whet he 
by making abstracts for 

late at night after office hours.
continued till this

\J.L
GIVE US A SAMPLE ORDER

S-Y. T. CO., LISECOND AVENUE.
TELEPHONE 3Wbar in 186?,, he joined the home cir

cuit, and, although a comparatively 
dull man among the great lights of the 
English bar, be was cool, lucid and 
hardworking; so that he got along 
rapidly irom the start, and waa made a

’ be
mML White ‘Pass and Yukpn, Root\

<A Daily Train Each Way Between 
X Whitehorse and Skagway . .

COMFORTABLE UPHOLSTERED COACHES
NORTH—Leave Skagway daily, except Sutidays, 8:30 a. m.;

Bennett 12:15 a. m. Arrive at Whitehorse, 5:15 p. m. 
SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays, 8:00 a. m., 

Bennett 1:26,p. m. Arrive at Skagway, 4:40 p. m,

ft44
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- S
ng at 10:30.
«■ne, Walsh
ig this morning by Stating that 

proof of the prosecution fell short 
ui many ways. “First," he said,’‘the 

as it has been proven, is not the’ 
ty of the defendant, but belongs 

in, the defendant merely 
position on the staff, Fur
ls no proof that the de 
te the article complained 
the article did not state 
A. Clarke bad defrauded 

ockville, that JM-ÜwLm,. 
1 or any of the other things 
It had merely said that 
le writer) had not been

" In June, 1885, he was appointed at
torney general in the first Salisbury

Chtthe resumed

QlU
Londei

-B*. 2 Lord Alverstone appeared in behalf 
of the London Times before the Parnell

E. C. HAWKINS,
_______ General Manager

J. H. ROGERS,
A

commission, and was one of the British 
representatives in the Behring sea ar
bitration case, and also in the Vene
zuela boundary case.—Rx. — 8

A Birthday Party.
Last night Mrs. L. N. Lowell, whose 

husbsnd is proprietor of the roadhouse 
on 51 below on Bonanza, surprised her 
liege lord with a perty.it being the oc
casion of his 43d anniversary. A very 
enjoyable evening was spent, elegant 
refreshments being lavishly served by 
the hostess. Those present were : Mr. 
and Mrs. LoneU, Mi? and Mrs. Low- 
den, Mr. and Mrs. Kenyon, Messrs. 
WalkJnshaw, Roasted, and Earlepau|h.

The time required for a journey round 
the earth by a man walking day and 
njght, withqut resting, would be 438 
days ; au exprès train, 40 ‘days ; sound, 
at a medium temperature, 33^ hours ; 
a cannon ball, aijjf hours ; light, a lit
tle over one tenth of a secon^ ; and 
electricity, passing over a copper wire, 
a little over one-tenth of a.aecond.

Goods sold on commission at Meeker’s.

—s# I HoWE HAVE

I 40 H. P. Locomotive Boiler
»

AT A BARGAIN
•Iso TWO 12 H. P. PIPE BOILERS -

The DAWSON HARDWARE CO.
, m#e

Ig said that everyone inter-1 
publication of a newspaper 
f libel when llbelou» mat- 
1 in its columns. Pub- 
r ; even the man who car
er to the printer, and the 
zy could

aei! SND AVE. SHONE 36
Lee

Notice.
Notice ia hereby given that a list of 

all placet mining claims in the Yukon 
territory which were sold at public 
"auction and wnicb have not been taken 
np, is being prepared for publication at
once, and after the first publication - Fire Today
thereof nc- grant will be issued, under -, r . ^ 1
such .salens aforesaid, for any claim so The Jewel, a house of ill-repute, was
advertised. All purchasers are, there- the scene of an incipient blaze at noon 
fore, notified to spply ' for their grants today and but for the efforts of two
(Signe/)C y j. LANGLOIS BELL. e?x)Ul Ktow“ w,ho wc,c “«^tedto.

Assistant Gold Commissioner the piece by the frantic cries of the 
Dated at tiawson this i4:day ot De- disrobed females, would have in all 

in cember, 1900. probability been burned to the ground.
Fine line of 35c goods. Rochester. J«';bvio»Tea»n8 the gallant remuera

--------------------------- do not care to have their names men-
___ —. When in want of laundry work call tionej. The fire was started in a burn-
1 proven, up tpÿbne 53. Cascade Laundry.
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How Would You mm, out ol it was 

fof innocence, 
ressed the court 
: motion to dis- 

utes about as strong 
i>e made out in my

I
PLike to bet.

IITHE COAt MAN ? k ~ 
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This engraving of a heavy load of coal carries with 
it a suggestion of full measure and a comfortable ;- 
fireside. We Make Similar Illustrations For Al Purposes At

Only One Engraving Plant ia tke 
—- Territory—We Have It ! ^ F
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